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JESSE LASKY PRESENTS CECIL B. DeMILLES PRODUCTION
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Founded on T. M. Barrie's Famous Play

"THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTON"
Adapted for the Screen by JEANIE MACPHERSON. " MALE AND

FEMALE " will be Shown at the
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GET
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SEAT R.ICLYA flUA0J
JESSE L.

Lej,v FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 19 AND 20
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 2:30

ADMISSION HCALK:

Adults, 4 3c War Tax ."5c Tolnl ,diiilnlini (Mic

Children ii'-i-c W ar Tax lie TliU A1iiiIkIuii 25c

PRODUCTION

MALE and
P1 MALU'

Intimate pictures of love and strife
in a primitive land where conven-
tions and cliuiaes are forgot.
Gorgeous spm'tnclct In the paluee
of a king of undent Babylon.

Ilevies of lovely women; pomp of
power; excess of a profligate court.
Idyllic scenes of a happy home on a

llttlu turn! In America.
Humor, put lion, colorful drainii.
vivid ronlruHiH, dur.Ung pugcumry
enacted by hundreds of players,
with an all Ht:ir group of prlmipuU
All the pulsions and yearnings of
Ihn race, fused into un Umpiring

l city Hint beats with red Mood.

Founded on J. M BARRIE'S FAMOUS PLAY
InC MUMIkjADLb CR.ICHTON

Adapted (or the screen by JEANIE MacPHERSON

PAULINA VALLEY NEWS

and Neighborhood Notes

lust Thursday while working with a
horse on W Khih h. Mr. Wood hur-
ried him to F'rinenlli) the following
day.

John T. Faulkner and grandson
i'l hunting one day Inst week and

killed about l.'iO rabbits on the Gate
'

ranch. Itnbblts and rats are gelling
hi ' iinm'-roii- In I'nulinii Valley.

uliua Valley mliool gave a d e-

thnic lust Friday on "Which was the
Greater President, Washington or
Lincoln?" After a warm d"ttite, tho
Judges piiBHcd In their decision Three
voles were emit fur W'uHhlngt'i '. The
debaters were l.nwrence Uohu and
Clifford Foster for Wiishlngion and
arley Wood and Hullle Foster for
Lincoln.
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Frank P. Luce was in the city Fri-

day on business.

The Rebekahs will initiate a class
of young people tonight in the Odd
Fellow rooms ver the Ochoco Room-

ing House. There will be a special
program and refreshments.

Rev. A. C. artley left Tuesday
morning to attend the Interchurch
World Movement to be held in Port-
land, from where he will visit Eugene
and Silverton and home to Prineville

George Edwartf Smith of Harwood,
Wash., is in town this week. He
came to Prineville to attend the fun-

eral of his mother, Martha Elizabeth
Smith, whose funeral was last Sun-

day.
James O. Anderson, Forest Ranger

of Maury Mountain District, came to
the city Monday. He reports that
there were about 2 inches o snow in
that section of the country when he
left.

The Carnation Club met yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Lake
Bechtell. who with Mrs. Bechtell Sen-

ior, was hostess for the afternoon. A
general social time was enjoyed by
all present.

Archer & Wiggins of Portland have
given this territory to D. D. Kay. He
will cover it every three or four
weeks. Mr. Kay is a relative of M. R.
Elliott of this city. He is a young
man and unmarried.

Aga Battles took the night train to
Portland Tuesday. He is expected to
return this evening. Tuck Bixby is
acting Circuit Court Clerk in his ab-

sence, and Nora Stearns is doing the
work in the clerk's office

Frank Johnson is again able to be
about withoui. crutches. Those with
a sweet tooth will be glad to know
that the candy which makes John-- I
son's Sweet Shop so famous, is again
being made and sold there.

Abert H Gillett mathematlea ln
structor in the high school and hj8
daughter, Martha Gillett, rode the
Eastern Star goat last Thursday night
in the local lodge. They were init- -

iated by request of the Dayton chap
ter of Eastern Star.

Mrs. Willard Wirtz returned with
Mrs. Ethel Horton to Bend last week
and returned to Prineville Sunday
with John Combs, after spending sev.
eral days with friends. Mr. Wirtz
inil IKd f oCqvdiI will, TVTra T?

g Uo,jbg ,n her absence

The steam shovel that belongs to
Wolf was loaded on the flat car Sat-

urday and is being taiken to the cut
below O'Neil, where it will be used in
loading dirt for ballasting the rail-
road track. It seems that Prineville
is going to have a good railroad after
all.

Mrs. Chauncey Becker of Tumalo
made ojiite a visit with her mother,
Mrs- - Ned Vanderpool, and her sister,
Mrs. N. G. Wallace of this city. Mrs
Becker is well known in Prineville, as
this was formerly her home. She
taught in the Prineville public school
before her marriage. Her small
daughter is attending school here.

A great improvement is being made
in the appearance of the city because
the city council is commencing to try
to make. Prineville like an ordinary
cirv. Last Monday posts were being
M! up at the intersections of the
st reefs. This will have .8 tendency to
iierp the auto drivers from cutting

as this is petting to be a very
cor.T.ion occurance tho last fw
weeks.

Keep These
in Mind

prowling beasts on a storm-swep- t

coast.

Shipwreck, terror, despair, and
lleautiful yachting scenes on a
placid summer sea.

her ancestral mansion In England.
Lady Mary in rugs, shrinking from
thrills of heroic rescue.

words! See why and how in "Mule
and Female," the most lavish Cecil U.

DeMille picture eter shown.
Produced by the producer of "For

Better, For Worse," "Old Wives for
New," and "Don't Change Your Hus-
band" Cecil B. DeMillo. A picture
with a real thought behind It, a dra-
ma of old society versus new, a Kjve
story that holds one spellbound, a
thrill that takes the breath away. To
miss it is to miss the picture of the
hour.

(EC Ij B. 1)K MIILK'S NEW
I'ICTI UE IS A MARVEL

Genuineness and absolute realism
are two factors In the enormous suc-
cess which Cecil De Mille has attain-
ed as a motion picture director. These
qualities are present In "Male and
Feale," Mr. De Millc's latest Para- -
mount-Artcra- ft picture, which wus
adapted from Sir JameS Barrie's

play "The Admirable Crlcht-i.n- "

and wifl be on view at the Lyric
theater Friday and Saturday. It is
Mr. De Mille's desire that every prop-
erty or furnishing used In his produc-
tions be the best that can be bought.
Properties used in his latest picture
total thousands of dollars In value.
One toilet set alone cost five hundred
dollars, and the gorgeous gowns
worn by Gloria SwanBou, Lila Lee,
and Bebe Daniels, who are in the cast
are worth a handsome price.

The story of Crlchtou, the butler in
the family of English nobles who was
wrecked with his mater's yachting
party at sea and became their leader
has long delighted thousands. Under
the aster hand of Cecil Do Mflle.it
is a screen, masterpiece. Thomas
Meighan plays the leading role and
Theodore Roberts, Raymond llalton,
and Guy Oliver are Included in the
cast.

Powell Butte
eyVSl NEWS NOT US

The revival that we mentioned last
week has been indefinitely postponed
owing to sickness in the community
and the bad weather.

Rev. and Mrs. Hazleton camo out
Sunday as Mr. Hazlton had a date to
preach at that time. He preached a
good sermon we are told.

Mrs. Fordray and son, Robert,
have gone to Portland to look up a lo-

cation and the other members of the
family will follow soon.

Powell Butte Sorosis met at Com-

munity Hall last week with Mrs. J.
A. Riggs us hostess. A delfghtful co-

zy corner had been arranged with
rugs and cushions and an added
charm was given by spring blossoms
and ferns sent by Mrs. Riggs' mother
in Linn county. A delicious luncheon
was served. Those assisting the host-tes- s

were: Mrs. Roy Roberts, Mrs.
Hugh Stewart, and Mrs. A. W. Bayue.

Sunday, March 13 being the birth-- d

iy of Lloyd Bussett, his mother, Mrs.
E. A. Bussett, gave a dinner party in
his honor. Those present besides the
host and hostess were: Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Bussett and daughter, Margaret,
Lloyd and Fay Bussett, Miss Crystal
Sturdevant, Phil Dohson and Miss
Xclu Fordray.
WANTED Co'id Pasture for GO bean

steers from March 25
to May 1. Phone or write G. C.

Price, Powell Butte, Ore I9t4p

Be Sure and
. Dates

OPulent scenes of a life of ease
among the titled rich. .

Barbaris scenes of struggle with
nature on a South Sea Isle.
Splendor of gowns in the drawing
rooms of sets.
Costumes of grass and skins In
savage Jungles of the tropics.
Lady Mary in bath and boudoir in

Frank B. Fester was In the city on
Monday on business.

J. R. Luckey was transacting busi-
ness In the city Saturday.

Mrs. C. M. Charlton was in the city
Monday transacting business.

Wm.' French was In the city Satur-
day from his ranch on McKay.

J. C. Brix was In the city Monday
from his farm at Powell Bufte.

M. D. Nye was in the city Monday
from his ranch t Powell Butte.

C. H. Dealy and his son, Lee, were
transacting business in the city this
week.

Ross R. Bussett of Powell Butte
was transacting business in the city
Friday.

R. S. Hamilton, a prominent lawyer
of Bend, came over last week to at-

tend Circuit Court.

and Elsie Grant here in Prineville for
the past moith, returned to her home
near Culver last Sunday.

Crawford T. Barkeley was In town
last week attending to business in re-

gard to his Lake County land.

Guy Lafollette, owner and publish-
er of the Crook County Journal, made
a businress trip to Portland this week.

James Donnelly and Wm. Grier of
the Twohy Bros. Co., returned to
Portland Saturday after attending
the damage cases in court here.

W. R. Smith and family of Bend
were in the city on account of the
death of Mr. Smith's mother. The
funeral services were held Sunday,

The Ochoco Realty Co. of this city
is getting quite as they
have erected a new sign which no
doubt will attract a good deal of at-
tention.

Wre notice that Clark's Tire Shop is
being decorated the past few days. He
has a new electric sign hanging in
front and is having gold lettering put
on the windows.

Orville Yancey and wife and baby
went to Culver last Wednesday even-

ing to visit at the home of Mr. Boegll.
They were accompanied by Mrs. 3. W.
Yancey and Hazel.

C. C. Brix, a rancher In the Red-- i
mond district, was in the city last
Thurday afternoon attending to his
business here. Mr. Brix foremrly
practiced law in Prineville, and is
well known here.

SHIPWRECK IX NEW PICTURE

A careless helmsman flirting with
the serving girl, wrecks a yachting
party on a desert island in "Male and
Female," a Paramount-Artcra- ft pic-
ture produced by Cecil B. De Mille.
which will come to the Lyric theater
Friday and Saturday. Moreover it's
a real yacht and a real rock that
come together. It's only one of the
big scenes where lives and a large
amount of money were risked for the
sake ofrealism in this production.

"MALE AM) FEMALE" A

LAVISH PRODUCTION

"Would yon put a Jack Daw and a
Bird of Paradise in the same cage?
li's kind to kind, Eileen you and I
can never change it!" Those were
the words Lady Mary Lassenby spoke
to a friend who had challenged a con-
ventional theory. But Utile did she
know what f'jle held in store for her.
Little did she knew that before long
she would be fairly oalir.g her own

t Uli ! c me IiiB lufc n'a l.t hfl imb u hp

The City
Lewis A. Casset was in town last

Saturday from Bend. '

O. H. Olson was in town Saturday
and attended the dance.

C. J. Houston of Roberts was a vis-

itor in the city Tuesday.
John Bolter of Gateway is visiting

relatives here this week.

Jay Upton left Friday night for a
business trip to Portland.

There will be preaching services
at Grimes Chapel Sunday at 2:00 p.
m.

E. E. Gillenwater was a business
visitor at the Court House last Mon-

day.
Vernon Bell was in Portland this

week visiting and attending to busi-

ness.

Ray Schee has been in Portland
this week. He returned home Wednes-

day.
M. R. Matthews of The Dalles was

a Prineville visitor last Friday and
Saturday.

There will be services at the Cath-
olic church in Prineville Sunday, at
9:00 a. m.

D. B. Tolloday and Claude Bren-na- n

were in from the Poulina coun- -

try last Friday.
J. P. Doherty is in the city this

week on business and visiting his
many friends here.

Jacob P. Jacobson came in from
Roberts last Monday to pay his taxes
at the sheriff's office.

Mrs. Nell Newsom went to Portland
last Saturday on business. She re-

turned
j

yesterday morning.
Mrs. Ira Cox, postmistress of

Barnes, was a business Visitor in the
city Tuesday, accompanied by her
8on- -

i
'

E. J. Wilson of the Crook County
Bank, returned frfim Portland TueB-- !

day morning, where he was on busi-

ness.

Paul Caruso, who has been in the
city for the past week, left for Bend
Tuesday evening, where he will find
employment. J

Warren Brown drove to Metolius i

Sunday to help care for his step-fath- -,

er. rsou I3UUH1. nun is in at tuat ijiucc
He returned Tuesday.

Tickets can now be purchased at
the Prineville depot for any point and
baggage can be checked to the des-

tination from Prineville.
A number of men from the Ochoco

Dam cama Saturday night for
the dance and several remained over

'
in town intil Sunday night.

Thf? Central Motor Sales Co. has
sold their large Velie car to William
Ray of this city. They have also suid
two Maxwell cars to Deschutes county
purchasers.

Mr. asl Mrs. Jesr.e Parrish of Jef-

ferson, and Mrs. f'hes'er Silvers ef
Moro, visited this week with Mr. and
Mrs. H-r- ry Neal The. ladies are Mr.
Neal's sisters.

The Newell Motor Sales Co. un-

load' d a carl' ) of C!r -- mMs todav.
They received 2 451); 1 Baby Giand;
1 Light Delivery Truck. None of the
cars are sold as yet.

Miss Tiernlcp Cr:i"t, vdn h-- g liern
Visiting her uito, Mrs. Jam-.-- C;arn

Andy Roba and his sister, Nellie,
have returned from Albany where
Uiey huvw beeiv visiting relatives.

Goorge Koba will remain in Albuny
for an indefinite length of time.

W. Raunch bus been brand! K

lie. A largo bunch will he :ir ,.r,ht
from Prineville this week, Ji:-- . v,i.n
is getting ready to turn his cu

George Holm returned li.iiiw .

visit after a month's absence.
Paulina Valley has enjoyed a fyw

light showers.
Mr. Faulkner has promised to visit

the school In tho near future. We
will be glad to see him.

L. II. Foster has gone to Prineville
to help Mr. Woods bring his cat tin up.

A. A. Foster hail his arm broken

Wm. Peterson lost a valuable horse
lust week.

George Whltsott went to Bend on
Thursday to meet his brother, Wal-

lace, from Grants Pass, and spend a
day visiting with him, as he was on a
business trip and could not take the
time to come out to George's home.

A cake social was held at Butte
Valley school house Saturday night
which netted the school $160. All
present enjoyed themselves and voted
the teacher, Miss Comic and her pu-
pils fine entertainers.

Mr. and Mrs. Rei Powell .Mrs Ella
Powell and Mr. and Mrs. Walstrom of
Prineville came out to attend the con-
cert given by tho Redmond Gleo Club
Friday night. They returned the
same evening.

E. A. Bussett was very painfully In -

Jured last week when the mule telim
that his son, Lloyd was working, run
away, striking Mr. Bussett with the'
wagon rack knocking him down and
crushing his ribs and otherwise bruls-- 1

lug him. Dr. Ilosch whs called and
the Injured man cared for and while1
h'ft ininr en fire not piiiih ilerei! fiilnl
they cause him much suffering. Mr.
Hussett had scarcely recovered from
a previous encounter with the same;
span of mules.

Mrs. George Klssler had the misfor -
tune to run a rail Into her foot last
week. She is mfich Improved now
and can walk on her foot.

J. F. Rice is attending court In the
county scat as a Juror.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Truesdaln enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. George Hobbs at
dinner last Friday evening.

Mr. and MrB. J. P. O'Caluhnn are
In Paisley visiting with Mr. O'Calla-han'- s

brother and partner at the
company's ranch at that, place. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Oliver are staying with j

the ranch here while they are away.
Mrs. Anna Boettger of Redmond

vimi.cn a tew nays wnn ner nroiner,
vicome rt'HNicr linn laillliy, JllHl ween,

Alliert Rlnillz tho wood unw mm
of Alfalfa, Will 1)0 111 Powell Ulllte
community this week, consequently; . , ,. ,

Arthur and Max Wurzweiler moved
another bunch of cattle over to Grand
view last: ween, 'i ins leaveB only a'
small bn nd at the ranch hero and
they are moslly choice feeders.

The next meeting of the Powell
Putto Sorosis will be with Mrs. Roy
Huberts, at ner home.

C. C. Brix was a business caller in

Prl ievllln last week.
A delightful evening was spent by

the residents of t!i" Community last
Friday evening when the Redmond
Glue Club put on an evening of

for the pleasure of our
people.

Thirty dollars were taken In by
the management of the hull, all of
which was promptly donated to the
Gleo Club. Those who rhapronnnd
the young people who camo from Red.
mond were Miss Edith IMy, Mrs.
Smith. Mr. Mohler ami several teach-
ers from the Red mond Union High
School. Come again, folks.

TNorsm op Tim avnttalHTATUM KNT Of TUB

Phoenix Assurance Co., Ltd.
r Lonann, Bnlnd, In lh Klnrdom',..., bhi.i. .:7k.'i 1 "Z .1

loio. mu V tho in.iir.mcommiMi.nii!
" urunt to iwi

tpiti.
nif'in'1,?'1;1 ?lorh h',a --"ot p--

atiueinant.

K pri,ium. reove1 durlnfh roar 3,9ai,S47.M
I "no rentrocolvod durin tho var iTOrt,,

ncomo from othir Muri-o- re'- -'

colved durln( tho your 44,838 74

Toll Inpomn H,M0,liU0.o
IHobtirNomonto.

N,y,..r."TnctuPdVn'l "adju-Ve-
a.

OIDOTIOOII tl till kkj ..
Commlaoloa and salaries paid

' '
durlnir th yoar.. , .10,TSS.B

Taxno, and foea paid
durlnf tin yoar 174,087 17

Amount of all othar aipandl- -
,u U55.S0S.01I

Total expendlturaa
Aimpta.

Vfllno of atorlca and bonda
ownod (markat valuo) 18,033 M6.M

"iiHh on hand and In tuinkA,.. 4:ili ' U70 041'remluma in of uoiloc- -
tlnn written, alnta Hoptember
8U. ' l.a.M4TItiureHt and runt due and ao
cru,I M,48,1S
Total naneta $0,704,433.24Totul anuria idmlttd In Ora-

ton ,5,704,4S8.J4
I.tnlillliin,

nrnm for Iuhhcb unpaid. I SO0,47.MAmount of unmrnod iTcniiuma
on all oulHlitndlnif rliika 8,061,878 31

Duo for commlauloii and Uro- -

, ,lfwa" ib.ooo.oo
otlwr liiibllitlea 121 uuo oo

Total llabllltloa, exclusive of
cuiiHul atoiK $.'1.8(17,023.21

lliialnoMB In OrcE-o- for the Year.
Net promluma received during the

LOKfloa paid during the year 82,852 701
LoHtma Incurred during the year., tu.oiiinift
I'MOKNIX AMS1 KANCK tOMI'ANV. LTI.1'KllCV JJUHhWUHD, 11. H. Manager.
IHIWAKU TKKHUNM, Agency Hocrelnrr

ttlalulory rtwldent alU'rncy fur aervlio:J. W, JUMaT I


